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separableprocesses
in dimensionless
form and testshow
--completelythey accommodate
the observations.
Such an
approachhopefully precludesinadvertentexclusionof
relevant processes,a priori. It is first assumedthat static •
lithostatic/atmospheric
pressurealonecontrolscraterscaling
•
in orderto comparethe presentexperimental
resultswith the
previousresultsof Holsapple[1980]andHerr [1971]. Static
•
atmospheric
pressureeffectsare then isolatedfrom possible o
dynamicpressure
effectsfor a giventargetby examiningdata
(•
for a given event scale(initial impactorconditions)at low
atmospheric
densities.The derivedscalingrelationsare used
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identifyandcharacterize
possible
effectsof aerodynamic
drag
Log a (microns)
throughuseof a widerangeof targetsandatmospheres.
These
Fig. 1. Cumulativesizedistributions
for particlescomprising
targetsusedin thisstudy.
empiricalresults are discussedin the context of scaling
Pumicetargetswereprepared
by evacuation
andcompacthag,
therebyincreasing
density
relationssuggestedby Holsapple and Schmidt[1987]. A
from
1.2
to
1.52
g/era
3.
Uncompacted
pumice
resulted
in
dumping
of
ejecta.
systematicincreasein crateringeffeciencywith increasing
atmosphericpressurefor dry sand,however,suggeststhat
TABLE 1. TargetProperties
other atmosphericeffectscould be affectingcrater scaling.
Experiments
designed
to isolatethe wakeblast(disturbedair
GrainSizes*,gtm
Bulk
Internal
trailing the projectile)on looseparticulatetargetsdocument Type
Density, Angle of
the possible importanceof this process.Consequently,
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•crn
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Friction
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particulate targets, in contrast with previous studies Microspheres
[Holsapple, 1980]. In this context,discussionemphasizes
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97
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0.4

-20'

common trends and systematicdifferencesfor contrasting No. 140-200
targettypes. The secondgoal is to reconcilethe observed Sand
differencesthroughidentificationof additionalatmospheric
No. 24
effects and considerationof scalingrelations.
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320
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correctionsfor staticpressureand drag are made to examine
the possible effects of such projectile-atmosphere
interactionson crateringeffeciencyin differenttargets.
The goal of this study, then, is to first establishthe
dramatic effects of an atmosphereon impact excavationof

Pumice

(compacted)

* Sizeof ejectawherecumulative
fraction(byweight)is coarser
than
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS

percentagegiven.

The use of compactedpumicewas basedon an extensive
data basefor parallel studiesof atmosphericeffectson ejecta
emplacement[Schultzand Gault, 1981, 1984; Schultz, 1990,
1991]. Pumice, however, exhibits significant cohesion
reflectedin its high internal angle of friction (see Table 1).
Consequently,crater growth may be controlledby material
strength,rather than gravity, in additionto any atmospheric
effects. Although fine-grained sand exhibits much lower
internal friction, experimentsrevealed that cratersformed in
density
of about1.50g/cm
3. Thepumice
target
material
hasa such targets at high atmospheric pressure undergo
collapseas well as possibleinteractionswith the
mediansize of 80 [tm with a bimodal distribution(primary considerable
concentrationof sizes centeredon 88 I.tm with a secondary disturbedatmosphereaccompanyingthe projectile.This study
concentration near 20 [t m); the no. 140-200 sand explores the responseof these two very different target

The impactexperiments
were performedat the NASAAmes Vertical Gun Range(AVGR), Moffett Field, California.
This is a nationalimpactfacilityjointly operatedby NASAAmes and the Lunar and PlanetaryInstitute,Houston,Texas,
throughNASA's PlanetaryGeologyandGeophysics
Program.
Table 1 summarizesthe variety of targettypesandproperties
used in this report. The primary target materials were
compactedpumiceand no. 140-200 sand,both with a bulk

(representing
nearly100%passinga U.S. no. 140 sievewhile

materials.

Two additional low-strength particulate targets were
testedin order to examine possibleextremes:coarseno. 24
and Table 1 providemore completesummariesof theseand sand and low-density microspheres.The coarseno. 24 sand
othertargets.Uncompacted
pumiceexhibitsa densitynear 1.2 hasbeenextensivelyusedin vacuumscalingstudies[Gault and
g/cm
3 andfirstresults
indicated
considerable
dispersion
in the Wedekind, 1977] and exhibits low internal friction due to the
data and clumping of ejecta while in ballistic trajectories. rounded component quartz grains. The large size of the
Subsequent experiments used compacted pumice with a individualgrains(see Table 1 and Figure 1), however,should
minimize effects of aerodynamicdrag at laboratoryscales.In
measured
bulkdensity
of 1.5g/cm
3.

retainedon a U.S. no. 200 sieve) exhibiteda narrow range of
sizeswith bothmedianandmodecenteredon 125 Ilm. Figure 1

